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B. Roesen 'Award�d. M.·· Carey Thoms. Essay Prize,
Shares- European i'ellowship With
W. Tdson
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BMC Releases

•

',An Honor List

'Cum Laude' List

Diolon: Donna M. Morrison; On

The tollowlng Seniors will re·
ceive their degreu with distinc·
tipn:
.
S\lmma cum laude

The Cause of Lowered Resistance

to
Salmonella 'ryphimuri1Jm in
Mic� Given Malonic Acid Diaodium

Salt.
.. �
Chemj8try: Virginia M. Connor;
Determination of Dis l 0 C I"a t i o n
States

or

Para-alkyl

Anilldel.

Substituted

Development of Assyrian

Seulpture. Alyke Oolman; Egyp

(ian eostume.
Eeonom,a,:

Vicky D.

I
Roesen's Honors Pal'er

Michele Guerard

Wins Thomas

Adrienne Treene Lammot

Award
The

Prudente Oliver

M.

Anne Phipps

Mary AlIhley Plunkett
Patricia von lloflt.en Prieoe

Susan Webb

Cynthia Walton W yet.h

Cu. laude
Phoebe Poultney Albert

�A

Margaret Root Auch
Lucy Mae

gree Summa Cum Laude. A win·
of the Play.
Frenth: Dannielle A. Lunatto; ner of the Woodrow Wilson Fel·
Trois Visages D'Electre, Analyse lowship,ahe will further her stud·

Phyllis Kume

Lois Worrall

Et Structure ,Du MytM Dans Ie ies in English at Ctlmbrida-e,Enr·
land,n�t year.
Theatre Moderne.
lfiaLor),:

Josephine

E. Case;

�.

Eriat.oft't

English

Anne

Reaet.ion

to

t.he New Veal. Phyllis S. Tilson;

'J'he Scottish Historian Robertaqn.
Malhelllatiett: J a c q u e) i n e M.
Braun; A Study ol Certain Proba·

,

Virginia

Weltner

bllity Questiona in Random Walk of Merit in VOGUE maeazine'.
'J'erminoloeY.
19th Annual Prix de Paris career
PhilOl!09hy: Katherine S. Sher· contest lor college seniors.
man; Toward a Synthesia of Sym.
As an Award of Merit winner,
bollam and Analogy in Thomiam.

Mrs. Kusel and nine similar win·
Ph,8iel: Cynthia W. Wyeth; ners will be considered for junior
CoaUnued on Pa,e 3. Col ..
editorial positions on Conde Naat

FireI"

..

A long chain of laborinc figures

chanted as they Iwung the buckeu

from one to another. Intermittant

Vogue,

she went on to f'eteive an M.A.

Barbara Hartman

Sally Elder Hollingsworth

r------------,

Panel 1'0 f,ons.iflerl
Women In Science

a second (acuity meeting and

I 20 industriel, aasurin&, an equal

year .,he wall awarded a Marshall .....

The proposal for an academic
honor sy.alem was submitted to
approved

by

it.. The

Board of

TrlUtees, meeting on May ·22,
voted a change in the plan of

governme.nt,its agreement with
the Faculty.
The new Honor System wUl

go into eUect In the fall.

history at St.. Anne's CoUeee in
.

Mawr from }>'rance, will craduate
Magn. Cum Laude.
She h.., been offered fellowships

through

the

side

____ ______

___________

.

.

,

Margaret Jean Seay

,

Major subject, Che.uJt.ry:
Virginia Mary �nnor

Adele Marie Fox

Margaret Kung.Tinc Llu

Continued on rale 2, Col I

Bryn Mawr Awaits
Incoming Fresh....

On September 23,
Bryn Mawr
to co:.tinue her .tudiea next year. will welcome the 175 me.mbera of
the Class of·19SS. The lneomlnr
b)' aeveral unlversiti!s and plana

Freshmen Receive
L. B. Hyde Award
Two

high

.choal senio"

have

c1sss was chosen from the largelt
number

of

applicants

Ill' many

yean, a lI'Umber which exceeded
last year'. applicants by 20".4.

The number of students apply
ing
for acholanhipa also IncreaH<i,
ea(:h won a $1000 science·acholar·
and the College wilhes to 09.....
ship otl'ered by Bryn Mawr Col·
its gratitude to the alumnae who
lege, it was announ�ed yesterday
have raised and awarded
by Miss Katharine E. Mc Bride, ships to about half of the enterinr

aeholar

president of the College.

scholarship atudenta.
Geographically,the studenta are
The awarda,known as the Lillian
we.1I
distributed from throuchout
u
Babbitt. Hyde Foundation Scholar·
the 4S"states. A Iarrer number
ships in Science for ,lo'rellhmen,
than mual eome (rom the South,
were won by Mi.. Susan Mary Fox seveR live on the Welt cout and
SubJec:ta. Ph,akal, Analylkal and o( 505 Harwood Avenue, Baltimore,
10 come from the Chicaco ana.
Inor,anit Cheotry:
Maryland,and Mill Ana-cia n. La The Class ot '68 will alao rep,..
Frederick Carl Strong,III
Via'ne, of Ottawa, Canada. The sent many foreign countrl.., la·
It. SPfll!tl'(ll)hoto�etric Slud,. of the
wlnnen,both a,e 17.. were "elected
uding Iran, Japan, Kona, Weat

Colle!e Confers
9 Ph.D. Degrees

•

W1'6teh l ":�
'

Edith MacDonald McCormick

Coryce Ozanne

dus of 1938 in memory of thei ".
dassmate, and il pNsenled every

two ),ears to a student in Econo
mici. Michele,who came to Bryn

Virginia Ann Dulany
Mary Agnes Jones

Roberta Louise Olsen
Marie Tereaa o.ma

ed the Jeanne Quistgaard Memor.
ial Prize. The ,prize i.s giverr by tt(e.

library' distribution. Panel diacullions ' induding both sides wiJI be held .
doors, up the aacred library ltain
The dillcussions will try to lind
water the
alrudy aWalb with
,
I out what women'a colleoea can do
,'
b ucket br1rade atretehed, throug I.
ll, to relteve the manpower Ihortages,
the hall (no libra.rian preaent) an� an d improve the job IIlluaUon tor
out into the once peacelul quiet 'o� wome n inlerelted In the phyalul HydrolYII, of Chlorine.
lrom a group 01 00 8nal con·
...-q let no mode, but IIciencBS. The dlscussionl will try Subjec:ta. Ba,U'" Uterature and
the c1oiste....u
tesLanli.
Mediae... lAUD:
lilIed wltb .hrieklnr and r U!lnlna to work out some type of plan by
,
Dorl.
Enright Clark
The winning ItudenLa are all en·
ficul'8l all eenterinl' around that whlth women'a eollegea and IndusOl_rllltlon: Llbt!r ApowPt� De
murky catacombe of 'Katherine trlea can \li"Drk together to brina Ornnl Statu Humanae Naturae by rolle:d (or the lreahman year.
Miss Susan Mary Fox wrote on
, urn aDd aerr ior fame; the more women into the field of th e Thorn.. Chand"r. edlt.64 with an In·
Oepb
Irod�llon and Nolet!.
,
"Fossila
a. Evidence of Relalion
Library Pool.
ph�teal sciences.
S.b..... F� ,., A_ede...
,hip!
Between
PI'ehlatoric and
Some un·tradiUon toaked
-,
U..t.n:
Life," and Mi..
Modem
Forms
ot
had ne,lected'� lill the pool fOil
The, bi«cest Senior Gift eftr,
"ranee F,un,-AndersAnrr:la
B.
La
Vlpe
wrote on '�Ra
the Mnlora once a year oblation.
",000 baa been presented br OI_rUltlon: La TtI_l� du Cartel. dioactlvity." All three elrlll who
...
�Ul'IN!lIr:
Anlrnateu"
(I.nI,.
aou
I
me
w
be
tJ
be
,.
1..-.1
t
n
at
and -y the elan of '54. It will be used 11"): Etude Blbllo&TaJ)h
lDII
lQulI III Rep. won Honorable MenUon wrote e..
muat be pun and eat.harl_: befor the (!ompletiOlt of Park"Hall
f,rtoI...
.,.
-0::1 I
..y. on "Radioactivity."
fO J:e thelr lint eomprebaDai"..
L
-" .
C.U_M - h ,e a. IlAIL

[n

intludlng

Ann Loreane Men
Donna KOl&r MomlOn

Michele Guerard hu been award·

Nancy Hayward
Mary Carolyn Hoak

ve.ne,

Maj or lubject.. Bio,lon:

thb

Michele Guerard
Receives Eco. Prize

ment stores, publications, and ad·
vertising agencies.

On June 11 and 18,a eonlerence
.sloshed ov�r othera' leCl' in tbe will be held at .Bryn Mawr, on
. dark or two eager bucket beave.MI "The Role of -The Women's CoI
leges in The Ph,slcal Sciences."
crossed .paths too closely.
A representative list of colleres
"What'l wron&,!" called iralet
and industriel will be repreeented,
an9 wonderinr people Itudying fot with about 15·20 colleges and
IS.

Willlu
i p Robertson. Earlier

Ellubeth Febiger Davil;

Diana Forbes .
Adele Mar� Fox
Gray Gustatson

ot

Phyllil,a Hillory major, reeelv- land and France.

ed her A. B. derrec Summa Cum
Laude. Her Honor" paper was on

.rosephine Edmonds Case

Natalie Heloise Fa.sick

booka

1

Oxford University.

Carol Edythe Dershwin

three

Midni«ht on the Slat of May, and
Fellowshil'
fo'reedon"s' Farm. In 1946 Mn.
Case recei ed an honorary Li� D.
�
The Collere I, very happy to a:lrom Elmtr. .(;olle,e, Hamilton,
'DOunoa that. the EuropeanFellowJ-t
N. Y.
,hip for 19&4.56 hal bee.n award·
The member.s of the dds. of 'W
ed jointly to Phyllis W.Tilson of
from 20 .lates Includinr the
come
I New York and .Bobbyann Roesen
'District
of Columbia and four for.
Thomas
(wiTmer of the M. Carey
' elgn countri�; China, l4ypt, HoIEllay Prize).

Barbara Joan Bradley
Marion 8retherton

Alice

married to Everett N. Case,Proi.

dent of Colgate,and haa publilhed

Criterion For

scholarship and she plans to work
towards an honors B.A. in modem

Glamour,

8:hrieks arose al pails banged and

comps ani' exama.

Bonsai

Deborah Silverman Horwitz
House and Gal'den, Vo&ue Pattern. Mary Agnes Jones
Virginia Weltmer }(,allel
nook. They will also IJe introduced
,
Continued on Page 3, Col. l
to executives .of leading depart
publications:

Buck,ts Fill Pool,
Allay Compo Fever
"Fire I

Bledsoe

Elizabeth Damon

KU!lel,

Bryn Mawr''54,rcceived an Award

Baumann

Madeline Anne Carman

Virginia Kassel, '54
Win.s "Vogue" Prize
MTS.

Batten

Barbara Otnow

tivity being "writing." AlLer beln,
graduated with an A.B. in 1928,

. from Radcliffe in 1934. She Is now

Academic Achievenlent

DeboratY'stuart Jordan

t,Jlch. von H.Price; Critical Writ· ';Shnkespeare and the Idea of the
1ngs
-of Ezra Pound.
Bobbyann Play".
.Bobbyann received
.B. de.
koeaenj Shakespeare and the Idea

Troubadours and Travelen.

j

Vir&inla Mary Connor
Virginia Ann Du)any

at a hollle·

i wife,with her only leisure time ac·

Magna tum laude
--Jacqueline Marcia Braun

Carey Thomas Award
parison or Finances in World War hall been given to Bobbyann Roe·
Bobby_nn Is
sen of New York.
1 and World War U.
J:::n,lish: i;liubeth F" Davis; an English major Dnd received the
lmagery in Keat. and Shelley, Po- Award for her Honora Paper orr

_

I seribelt herself merely

Bobbyann Roesen
Phyllil Wle,and Tilson

Kraver;

London: An Inlernational Invest
ment Markel..Susan D. Rule; Com

Josephine Young Case, Com
mencement speaker,this aprlng,in
hel' aulmnae reporll modestly de·

Elsie Wilhelmina Kemp

t,;1a88k.t Arc:haeolorr: Prudence

Oliver;

119"Graduates
In Class Of '54

Sixty-FourMake

d

Atrlca,Egypt and South Amerl�.

Pili Ook Kyun«, of Korea, will

be the Undeqraduate AMoelaUon

Scholar In the Clua of 'II. •
hal won leveral a.areb for ber
pamtin,1 and ho�to major I.

History of Art.
Ayako Hasebe, of Japen, Is OM
of three atudent. �boM:D by tM
Grew Foundation to stud, la ......
eeuntry. Ayako w.. ......
..
fram

,

the

KelMn

HIP

SdMtoI.

�
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0wiIttnM end
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IDITOIJAL lOAm

1cI�'"

Hlrriette Solow, '56
Marcia C .... '57. -..up
Evelyn DeBarYi/le. '56; Copy
Charlon. Smlth. '56. Managing Editor
MoII� Epstein. '56

EDITORIAL STAll'
Donnie Brown, '57
Joyce Mitchell, '55
Mimi Collins. '57
Solly Moore. '56
aar:bara_Palmer, '57
keJ7
... Epsey
lois Glantz, '56
Ruth Rasch, '57
Helen Rhinelander, '56
Mlrcia Goldstone, '56
Ann u.bo. '55
....� ._.....
Rosemary Rud'trom, '55
Elizabeth Warren, '56
Carol. Hansen, '57

�

...

Sporn fdltor

510ft
•

....phor
..

Eleanor Small, '55
•

luaJMII Min.....
Margi Abrams, '56

.....

....1

Juno Edelm.n. '55
Vlrglni. Gavi.n, '57

51.H

Glori. Strohbeck. '57
Annabelle Williams, '56

Student-Faculty Baseball Clanic Gains
Many Sm..
Hits in a Sports Orgy
·l.ing
v
'
,

Three o'clOck OD Kay 18, found
an anxiOUI poop ot .tudea'" and
faculty
gathered on
bleh Green, forgetting all peDdinr
by .atehiog and partic.��
inr In the annual 5tudent--fac:ulty
softball pme. Cap
"', )Jr.
Dudden ud Iilr. Se.lmeider the two
team. were formed from profellorial aDd "Itudent" ranke.
The ec.ho of uTake me out to the
balll'�me" could be beard in the
alr 1n
of aoc.ldent the ftgure
:;of nune Anita Kaplan could be
in the fint row �f the "bleach.
era.. Only the famlllir cry of the
peanut vendol' wu mining from
t"ne scene.
Eight inninp of eIcitinC ball
were .pla,ed. lIr.
ne
, relieTeel b, Ill.,..
in the
. pitahB•. while Mr. B�
eel for
pitehed all tbe way for
c
den'a team A. A recap of the ame
lhowed Mr. Dudden'a. team.
an �lead in the ftrwt inning
(on a nomil' by the Captain himaelf) 'WhICh 'WU never relinquilhed.
In the Heond inning IIlr Brown.
homered lor team A with Junior
Mary VOryl on and in the third inning a triple by Barbara Bome-

memben

Dams

tained

c�

aee�.

5UISCIIP TION IOAID
Saren Merri", '55
Connie Alderson, '56
Margaret Schwab, '56
Dilne Druding, '55
Suz.anne Hiss, '55
Carlene thlNenden, '56
sondra RobIn. '56
Polly Lolhm.n. '56
Carol Stern, '56.
JOIn Polk, '56
Subscription.
Entered al

M.iling prIce.
Subsalptlons may begin at any time

$3,50

$4,00

MCOn d cia" matter

at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

M;. Dud

taklD.a

-,,

__
__

-,.-

_
___

_
_

To The Ed,'tor
Readec- Amends NEWS'
''Twelfth Night"
Review
..'ILtbe Editor of the NEWS:

I beline that the review in the

laat luue of the NEWS at the

production of "Twelfth Night" by

the Bryn

iliawr

Conele T�
u
.:: atre

and the -Hnerford

Drama

waa quite Inlufficient.

C lW»

Arl.y review

_

nlO

A newly recruited member of
Learn B, Mi'1 Yeager, an instructor
of PhYlical Education, came to bat
Ind .parked the attack of team B
by scoring the fint run. From then
on the ....me was a free.coring
alfalr on both aidel. For lb. Dudden'l team Lealie Kaplan and a
cruited date of a "Bryn Mawrtyr"
homered for team B' Capta
in
.
SchneiderI
Reynoldl and Mr
Berry.

re-

�

•

only the

aettnc

cannot be conlld-

.

tjme
J

.

,. 1911!A
u.
...awr Commencemen t
41
.,.. Bryn ,.
S-uJect. alet.ry of Art:
.
.. a......J:
tlC"
••
1'
Shhte, Jt.qaa1lDd 0ri .
IhrJ I... PIoIWpo
Sdjeeta, Latla ... 0.... :
80...... a.a.1oIJ7 ... ""y.....
Elisabeth Marion Staple.
1.0...... X--y_ Cbo1r
..
h'jad.. ChndCliI AnIll'hl7:
SllIIJ........ :

man-were

DOt dODa

.. well u

.. _ do••• the
construeted, due to

tbey ahould ba
I8t .&1 firmlJ

.....

Au IIannrel1
...
s-..a.
Alma

-=

BoUoor...
..
...
...
......... . -

aad
waa
... aDd
The
..
hard.
:
1NDber KeDeI.,
.....
darit
.....
...�
.no... BelidM
.tap ....
.M
....
NYiew
.... 8toDar knraekI
....
..
.... beeD ......
.....
........
....
8.., .....cIooIou
...

=�
......,

7

7'7"� I,
'704.3 I
... ....
-. 0 B'.I WId,".,

•'JJtE. "
-

... ..,

The

..

....
..... tro. .......
, .... &loot .. the _ Iloo ..
...,.
.... 1_ o.-a
....... ,.W' .. .. tM ldWS will
huld. aD ..... � .... CoD.p
........ IB
J
n.tN -� .... clMJ
11.-1. ... Ow..., Potter
Dodo _
"'""

. ..II.

.;frat' :
DIll'c.+e6

c.nu.a

,

'. ,

» II"',
ear,.
•

...

Good

..

I..ewia

Sund
Stere

AdamI

T The Ed-to

Good

...

College Awards A.B. Degrees To 119
In Class Of 1954 At
Phyllil Wiegand Tilaon

Continued fro.. Pale 1

Marjorie Cavender Packard
Major aubject, a ieal Arch.eol-

...

or1:

Prudenee Oliver
Alike Oolman

Carla Ann Giblon
Michele Gu&rard
Vivian Diana Kraver
Suaan grayton R:]Ile
Cynthia Parker Sorrick

Canna

Major aobject; Phl'-ophJ:

Dee

Helen Fallr:eMtein
Josephine Lucy Fox
Letitia Breclrlnrldle Peam
Katherine Sarah Sherman
Ann Sbocket
Sandra Eleanora Shupp
Emily Newbold Taylor

Major subject. Ph,_:

GJ"nthla Walton Wyeth

Mljor .ubject. PoUt.&ca1 Be.. :
E1lubeth KeIlJ BalleJ
Phyma Kunse Bledsoe
Elizabeth Damon
Charlotte Drabldn
Natalie Helolae r 1ck
Allee Barba.,.. HarbDan�
Deborah Sn..rman Horwlta
Mary LouiN Jobel
Evelyn Elisabeth Jones
Frederica Judith Kolker
Adrienne TreeDfi
ot
Mary Asbley Plunkett
SUAIl Webb

..

Lamm

Major ••Jed. PII,eM&.u:

Lee

Gloria
BreDlMr
Deinlre llujorie Secord
Denlae
Patricia Natoli
Gloria Von Hebel

Lunatto

Anna

Sus

Anne

.Edmo

Cue

IhrJ .....

s.ba Babu
... HUI'Ia

EI.., I
IIarie Neff' Holmel
Patricia Ann .Elr'OJ

Sally Ann IIUDer
Tlnaley Peltio
ABita

AluI

AAna

RobertI

sWamon-Eriato.r

IIIotG<y of Art.

EIi.abeth Randol Barker
Mareia Harmon
FrancolSf! de Lustrac
Mary J10rence Malott X:em
Joan Mclntoab
Beamee Barter Merrick
Caroline M'Orpn
Mary Gould WaRen
Jacqueline Marela Braun

�

Albert

M,jor ..bJ..�

Major lIubject. Mathe.aUu:

n
Madeline Anne
ADn Cerruti
Danlelle Almeida
Miry Creveling McGrath
Anne Phipps
Mary Ann Romon
Ellen Terri

Betty

&he cr-t ettorta of Don Stonr
and 'Bob ..tenon
their Crn'.
lllbtbla
de.iped b,
FrIUlk
._ poor .
play .
eertalnJ:7
to HeM Mljor HbJeet. GeoJoc-J:
Elisabeth Elmer BootJa
IiIIr1uo __
.
S.bJeet. "'•.......,
due to the n
of
Phoebe PoultneY
but
B
1Ido IIarIa S_1Ido
Marilyn Ruth Dew
there 11 III
&Il, exeu.e for ha't'_
.'JecU. .,..... A,rdr'II.IIJ
IlarPrJ "cIa, Cridland
Belen
RUIa If.,., PhIUISAnn McGrecor
In. Ute
too
for the
......... :
8MJeda.
"'''au...a Uca: aucHeDc. to ... the
.
lIajor Abject. Ger...:
Au-...
thll, tIM
IlarJ A..- IleDwrattll
Ut
llt
Andrea Emenon BaUe,
:
.
.
.
.n
UDI
'i •
of u.. fIrIt lIajor ••bJed. a......,:
KaIpa' JlaPpaD
8UJed. PQal"lJ:
G
I
prinelp_ of
IiPtiDc would
Catherine Allee Burpee
....
,r1. ....... :
Adell
B. 8efti1
h l
belon aader�
Joaephlne
nda
lna-bo,. s.w. B
. taldq
Job. Pto...-..... '_II. P.trlcla Coli
_.
_ 9Iito odoq1IIItoIy lor I.....
EI
. Fry
.... .Ita. N.,....
Cope, aM
eowbl • 1IMd"..
On, OaeW.on
TMatn.
SaI.a
h,
• "rd. _."
__
.
"'
,
.... ., •••••_ "" '" ... A'
.

Seymour Beko". la .-.u.
PatriCia Ann Bellwoar
Raymond Georce Brown
Judith Gl'Mnlee Clapp
Be.triee Julian Cohn
Artie Gianopulo.
Elmer Leon
Ame1'- Eleano•.. G....n
Carl Mlrahall Hackney
David Paul Jentach
Ernelt .Adolph Kraul
,
Muriel Krlacher
Mltilda Kroll
Joyce
Anne)lf. Maurice
Jean Marie Mauer
Rose C. Mennie
Charlotte J. Nprwll

France.

"Time present and time past , , , are both perhaps pres. ered compJ.ete; tbJ. criticism haa
been made of other reviewa in the
ent in time future
And time future contained in
NEWS, but hu apparenUy bad DO
past." There are end points, really harrow bridges, in the
e ect on th� pollc�7 of the NEWS Major aubject. EA,I;.h:
dow of time-like Commencement whieh marks the c omple- U
May;garet Root Aueh
tion of undergraduate days. And, 88 with any major event, .t.atf.
Phoebe Harvey Bell
Man, factorl affect the lueceM
thiB ia a time for memories. Remember the night during
Vlrainia Louise Cannon ..
of any play:
the directinc, t.he
compe when you. threatened to get BOused with members of
Elizabeth Febiger Davia
lity
acting the de alp
Gwen Davil
the department as soon &8 exams were Dver-ao you could qua
of the
.
and CODltrueti.D 01 the ..� the
Barbara Floyd
tell them what you really thought of them, ,, CllI88 day with
character ot the make-up, the
DIa� Forhe.
:jet-propelled haUl and Suzy Habaahy providing "authentic"
Karen
Hanaen
ligbttuc �esilD, the COitumee, the
Egyptian scenery ...lIHow'd you do kind sir?" and the otb.
Joanne
Marion Hell
pe
forth.
, and
.
to
SiDee peo Mary Elliott Bolden
er show aonp ..."New Engl.,d" ...and of course "Wambi pro rtiel
pie ao not. have a I'f'8It amount
Ellie Wilhelmina Kemp
the Jun.-Ie Boy."
of tim. to .pend .D u.. College
Virginia
We1'tme.r Kallel
potted
ThInk of the working fiignts , , , sink coffee and
,
h
01
the .
pI,
Hopeton Drake Kneeland
....... ...,
ham (P, H. to YOU) or cheese and triseuits , , , sleeping in Theet.. , ,..
Barhara Spencer Mal'%
production depends primarily on
&bUb 80 you'd be awake just enough ...announcement8 at
Marlaret. Ann McCabe
the cooperation ot a lar.. number
breakfaat, '''Who'. going to the library."
Marilyn Mildred Mulz
of people wbo work on aU phase.
Pat-rieia von Botlun Price
Remember dashing around to get speakers or to just get o! the production.
.carey
Bell Richmond
to the meeting, ,, or calmly sitting around studying or 1ml('
For the benefit of thOle inter·
•
Claire Lee Robinaon
ut.ed I wilh to I&J' that "Twelfth
tinJr ', , How many hand. at bridge? , , , or WII8 it pounce,
Bobbylnn Roesen
Niabt" wu directed bJ' Mr. lIar
It'. over now, , , and people on both sid... of the bridge
E1iubeth Carroll Simpson
vin Stephene, who wu aaa1at;ed..by
wiD mUle tor a while and tben concentrste on time preaent, Jobn Seboiti the Nt waa deaipeci Judlt.h HaYWard 'nIompeon
by Mn. Ilarrin Stepha.. Althou,h Mljor sabJed.. Frea.th:
n.r� Degrees
27 Recel11e
'
Master 0f"
pula 01 the _...b .. the dutcll- Loi. Wo....11 So"..1
•

...1. Andre

.
Hi,polnts
ot the game occurred
JUDe Wella Puthta
when Mn. Sprarue eame In to
'Ellenor F. Bee.
cat ch tor team A and when, u pe r
Imng W .
ler
Ulloa), Oenblgh luffered a b(Oken
Carolyn Sperry
wtndow a( home-run b, Mr .
Clair Elisabeth Womplerakl
for ;eam B). My.Berry, I Ion play.
I
r
0
ed. In the outfield fo the entire
.
�
game and Mr. Browns lIOn acted To the Editor,
as bat-boy.
We feel that the eompre1r.enli'fe
The flnal score computettby thll review of Georl'e-a-Greeae .hould
re por ter Ihowed that team A bad be amended to read:
won, 80-17. AlLer the atrenuoua
"Then an uriy Engllah pla"
exerclae both performers and ob- 'George-a-Greene,' directed by CaI
serven retreated to Denbigh'l Ue' Rodgera, 'Wu gl'fen i n
showcase whe.re refreshments were hart Hol1ow."
served.
The Cast of G
,..a.G�

of a .production which conaidere Major labJect. Eeono..uc.:

And So Goodb�e

r

Sch ider
flfth

Berry
team

SUBSCRIPTIO N MA NAGER
Diana Fackenthal, '55

Den

mann (Preeident of the Athletic
AMoei.tion by the .ay), .iqla
by Mary Jane Chubbuck and Ann
Teltler, dim..$! by Mr. Berthotr'a
home run contributed to • nine
inninl' and cauaea the lICore to
ltand 14..() in lavor of Team �

Social-Ero. Dept.'
Coolers " Masters'

•

Dawu

Cochlaa

....

M,jor _J
R I.. :
. Carol Eliu.betb 1(".
Gray Struthen
lIa,..

a...t-t, s.dl.''''-�
....,.:

Luc:y 11M Batteo
Barbara 0tD0w "umana
Barbua I.... BndIq
Carol EdyIIoo no_
Allcla �
SaUy Elder RoUl......
'"
DeborU_I__
Naaq ... 1 k1a

SaD, AlIBI ....
.
JDdItlII ,......

......

...... B.. I •

IhrJCanIp.....
Dorodip Ih7 One-7 K
.....

liIoior
-

'

•

--

,
,

•

T ....y.
.. J�... 1. 1954
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F....ristic Bryn Mawrters Provide Class-Day Lnghs;
Southern Charmer, Scholastics, Archeologists Disport.

'54

gects �nstoff, Davir, Wyeth. Mc(abe, Permanent Officers

I-for those who have need of one:
YOU can't be a �ad atudent for
e.er
Dreued in the mann 01 her d I"
Bryn Mawr enduatea are fated
ever."
cadent
Gothic play,
Gwen Dam
for neither the ordinary nor AC
- perc�ed on the window
01 a
Library
«:pted walkl of life. This wu il
Dalton window and dripped epiphlustrated in the Cla u Day skit In
An AIr
l' ean Salari •tarrI ne "n·
anies, .. ahe pre.ented ber orlCIront of the 11m where three al
lor. Molly Holden, Su�y 'Habaahy
inal comedy, "Come Ba<:k Little
ull'I'Iae m.ee t...t their twenty..ftfth
and M.ary Jones entertaIned a larce
Loeal 01' the "Death of a Lantern
reunion and reveal the start of
a
..
crowd 01 apect tort in front ot tbe
. "
M8n.
their eareere.
14,
ional
In tradit
library on May
Thi. pl.y takes place In a Gothie
Ann Ph'ipp., with lone blonde
dus day ceremonies.
ruin .ome where In Pennsylvaniabraid. and black mesh stoeklnp,
Mary Jones .nd MoIJ y H0I den
- once a malr"lfteent- pl.ee, before
had gone to France ... where a
.
o ty cal
ryn
"lhmp got In it." .As the curtain eo...tarred .. tw
p�
'B
genUem .n ..ked "whose Uttle-.ouri
Maw' graduates-the fll,.t inber,Of She replied that
rIsea it·11 dus k I a a way. UIk, eat.ed
.'re you
in an tbropological lpecimena
because there are no light. bulbe.
,
••
belonged to 'nO one. He ...
and the neond , Wh0 had won the,
.
body'
you
10
ou
•
he
.y
change
ne.
In
thia
p
�
n
l
T
hoop rollin& cont.eat. down senior '.1 am
,�
llttJe lOuri ', . . and Itrai.gbaway
rapidly, to keep up t.he momentum
row i 1925 atill looking lor tbed her.
ado
and Incidentally the eplphanies. a
pte
her B ryn Mawr
n
hO
The m.ln plot II conlwlng, but.
The
f1Harp:th",
us
,
ov
c cy. S ; Rabuhy pr ided
deaeribed her v isit Wlth lira. �R'D-I
IOmewhere
.. along the line we have
rulD1i.na'
ie
element by
th
om
lhaw wben Ibe asked, "How
Blemi.h and her liiter B.by HODeY
ac
t.he ltage (pavement in front
we Axed for �rpithta , .. She
and Blemi.h'l hUiband, who wearl
01 the Ubral'f) 'With variOUI leen.
her oeeupa tion
a torn Haverford Iweater. 'Y. allo
, ,
ery ehangea. E1peclally hilarious
.such
a
beavenly
job.
the
han
manager,
looking
for
have
On May so, In connection
were her rol.. &I tbe Nile, wben
Anthropolort·t Bople Kneeland
hoarded Iheeta, 'Jlbe 8Cene, unlike
all
d
ahe inche
regular Bryn Mawr May
along the walk on
told of belag ipSdced up y a
th" Iheets, ch.ngel. The lantern l
em&
m
oun and .1 a sbeik
r
,ti
vlti.".
e
I
'
man il really Doc, and he i l marber of a Gorilla tribe abe W.I try.
After mu� plodding, the dllried to Lola, and their dog Sheba
in, to Investigate .mI how ahe
heveled, kh,akl-<lad allthropoloCllt
turnl out to be, In reality, t.he
apent. aevera1 yean educat.lng
Pinner of Wake8eld," wal beld.
and man.hun�n, gr&duate who
baby.
Crown Princa Kong.
ixlure of farce .nd social
looked more like a troUop, Teach
There Is allo a mnral lomewhe�
ions, the play broUCht laughl
tat
their &oal. the all-wise aphinx and
Taylor
.
its
modern audienie. Thl
ub Mias Bryn MaWT of '25 t.he
MarUan Stud...... Bea Merrlek
O
,lI.xty-four dollar question, "Why
and Mlmey Holmes lectured on which were funny to earlier
isn't .Ihe married when ahe wo?, their one y�r ltay .t Bryn Mawr. era we.re appropriate tor our
...h y renowned. hoop race'
the r
�
To prove they were popular in
',l'he letting, at the back ot
The
to the sldt. and to
John Carr, who many .tudmb
Ipite of their C'f'Mn facel they hart Hall, "'a& Iincu
larly
....ill remember for his delivery of the days activities rendered m an)'
broueht out their K.y Day Pres--iood-from-the .tore to the dHrerent lau&,h. kom t.he erowd,--"-You weNt e
ul -atelor the play. The
..
1...
..
-::-..
. �
o�-h
ao'
.... - 1n
a IDO
�
... • =
a p
It
'
balls, will be retiril1& thia lum Bolden It. wrong.
of varioua elementa, includ(with rope) aDd a Sunday Suit.
MeT.
.After havin..
at
Inc the Robin Hood &tory ot the In·
(leathered banner).
Bryn Mawr CoHeee for 3.c lean,
The mo.t'important thiDg they'd
he ia )eavtnc for Ireland.
waa the DeFa:rce .y
..� En,land. The .erioWJ patta ot
Ilr. Carr eame oYer from his na
takin'"
• note•. (You leave holetl King, Charl�t.t.e ,Bu
..
e; Warwick,
tive country around 1900, and thia
listening eoursea). At the end
w
A
dinner
and
gathering
Kendall,
.ummet will marie hia rfl_t rtltum.
Cat.herine R.oda'en;
'''. �,'f
yean your knitlina' 11 drapMacJ nty•WlUay, ...
!ZIoay <)OJ
... .. f or
., .Geor-·
.v a'"V
"'reene.
LeavinC around the flnt of June, beld on Th···..
rI,
oyer a profeao
a r and if it
.
Fiseher; &ttril, JeSllea Draconhe will TlJit relatives in Ireland Fr.ncls Stokes In ,pedal
cover him . .. but that
ette; Maid Mari.n, Patricia Moand return to the .States in the tion of the work which
hAppen to anyc:me this year.
r.n; WoodroWe, Joyce Cushmore;
done u Chairman ot the
middle of October.
Dalto_

.111

't l

d

I

-

/

::

are?o

�

J�

�..

:oa:

-=-::-_::-_�-"=_-:-___ I

J hn Carr RetJreS
·
From Delivery Job

.

beea:-e .

Continued lro.. P. ..
e 1

Mary Florence Malott Kern
Calol Eliubet.b Keyea
Hopeton Drake Kneeland

Frederica Judith K�er
Margaret Kune-TiD& lJu

Daniell. Almeida Lunatto

Barbara Spencer Karx

I

'Margaret. Ann MeCabe
Mary Creveling 'Mc Grath
Carolina Morcan
Donna MOter Morrlaon
Anna Patricia NatoU
Alyke Oolman

•

4

1.936,

at t.he

Board

BMC Season Ends
he�'I.,.p��= For Lacrosse Team
of

.1

Katherine Sanh Sberma.n
Ann ShOlfket
Anne Sidamon-Eri.toff
Elisabeth Carroll Simpeon
Gray Struthers

Emily Newbold Taylor
Ma.ry Gould Warren

Bryn

M.wr failed' to

lingle run unW the
,.
seventh IDnlDC, when

seore

top of

Lola r.Belle and Norma

wick c:ame through for hill,

Helen Bqop� ilatted i n a
with another elout. )fiN Price
ing.

_to the
Graduates

W....ooth Ca.

Albert. �

1 C,,,, ,bia' Wyeth
I'

The line-up apinat.....
Bill 'WU .. tollo..: S8, Simon; 2B
all; lIB, Aldenon; P, Craain;
Bull; C, Vollmer;' OF,
(Sodgewick, LaBelle); 88,
bank; SF, HacoplaD i. U, Getty.

-

Trealurer: will

a craduat.e Itudent and tIeaeh-

...lat.ant
ComeU.

ia

.Ph,.ict

at

,.

, Having decided that the

!neh-

worm problem w•• ...
-ttln'"
• out. of

hand, Caroline Morgan, lIol'lY to

you, with the moral IUpport of Dr.

Bernheimer,

decided

thing ha d to be

that.

IOme-

done about ....
... WI th

tbe wise uaumptlon that the Col-

lere probably didn't have enouch

money � eo apr.yilll' it. on eaterpl1l�", an appeal

W'I

broUChl be-

lore Pembroke. Eut .nd Welt.

The tneory was tb'at. cate.,.Ulara

enou&h one TRf, bat-U

return for three or .Jour COD-

HUOna they micht. kill
With the tlrm. .uppoct

treea.

both

Halb,

110m offered ..

.. of money to the collace for

.
l.PI'&ylna 0 f·.
rp U'-_;Ito
.... e ea..
..teI1 the eolle,. 11
\

0f money t
o �
.... .u
-·1e to aece
lpee lftc gilb luch .. this one,
lork: belne th.t if the moneJ
accepted it may seem .. it' it we

:I

tiall of Eleetrolytel.

Political Sdeaee: A11� B, IlaJt..
man; The"""""i"ftl)r-Makinc Power
pI.ylnc counterpoint tor the firat
Brieker
With Reference to the
time in her lite, and. .Joan White, Amendment. Frederica J. Kolker;
.oierdre Hanna, however, thoueh

--'
....
-:==...,
=�,

..
BMC
Grants NZDoctorat
• Degr••s
-

'

l f£����:�El�IUn�����::��:¥
c... ..
1e PiIlloIon
Guaa. Liter.tare:

...

Celia Z .

Subject.&, Lad•

•

ad. Aadeai Kg·

•

. !-,,:,.
m!!:Uon���:�:lIlua

beginner from thia ),ear• .priDI JUJ"llprudenee of Holm_ )(ary A.
P..ull....
ela.., were both excellent in their Plunkett; Non·Segregated Houinl' S.bJeet... 1IiiIIMY.1 .......
...
.. Developments. Supn Webb; Dlar
Iter.......
�.
poel'Uona. Bobby Domeman, ou,"" I
p aced P enon&.
.Julia H.IfcGrew
throul'hout the MUOn,
Pa ,cho\olJ: Anna P. Natoli;
DtuertaUon: Ch&n.ctar uuI �
In Elaht hlnllJ' .......
,performed brilliantl, at the Study 01 Recognition Threahokll
s.b.Jede. 8'....tk ... B�
Meetlve !ionia Vertua
•

well in the Worda. Gloria Von
eel Conduetl"ity in the
ha.Il, but,. vilibl 1 fatiJ'U
eel: A Compariaon 01 the
the aeeond, failed to ,...
thetlc Flaural Aftar...tr'eet
drive, to antk:lpate .p&Nea, Group of Lobot.pmi&ed

The .tt.acka

commented 9artieularlJ upon
IOn Oralin'. "superb job" of

(Ku.cU)-Re..

and Robin Hood, Ann Nichol.on wutinl' tunda it bad avalla
were very well played.
when money i. 10 uraently need
The elown, played-by Adele Mac� i.e., for the seholarthipl CTan
Veagh, wa. the moat
. _"''_.
so to lpeak.
_

·
C omp ete
S enlors
I
Honors ltesearch

ag&Jo.t eheltnut BUl, 7-2.

Judith Feldman Sehwarb

Mcc.be

PO�

charadar. Other humorou. pa
.
...
BHe'. final 1ac:rosee game ot the we
Virai.nia
Wily,
Mee,
re
.manship coincided. wit.h .. what.
leuon, against Penn, feU to the Grime, Lyte MItt'heU. Other
been eaUed "t.he second ataee in
Thia Univenity team, 40-3, ...TbUl8day, on In tha ,play were &rbara
buildinc" at IBryn Mawr.
atege includes the building 01 the May 13. All Bryn Mawr'. pa. Floyd, Betay lAvin, Marela
r,
West Wi11K' of t.he Library, Rboadl were ICOred in the lint. hall G.n .tone, A ien
dr
ne 8ehreibe:
'
Barbara
Goldberl'.
.
k
Hall
HaII and �ar
D
.
Dilney, Diana Scott, and Elisabe th
Mr.Stokes has a1ao.lupe niaed Thorn
.. each drivlnc • ahot ,hom e.
the CoUege'. acqui.lltioRl, durinc
MI.. Yeager commented on the
the 1940's, of the Graduate Center,
excelle
nt. .piayinl' of the defense,
West Bou.e and Eaat. HoUH.
which funct.loned effectively and .
Coatinaed fn. Pa.,e 1
wlt.h unity, delplt.e the abteDCfl 01
veterans Sally 'Kennedy and Phoebe Measurement. of Surf.ce potenmeeting In- December. Hia

Chestnut Hill Wins
Last Softball Game

Elj .. th Davia (Beth)--COlJector:
�
work fno New York next
M&1agerA
will teach hi
New York next yeat.

(Jh':'

Mr. Stokes retired from
.position, which he had

Mawr 10rtbal1 vanity dropped
third and final game of the ......

S.lIy Anne Rogers
Mary Ann Romon
..
Ellen Terri Sa

1

and Anne PbjpPl. Next year,
ahe will be at Yale Law Sebool.

,:�··I .led,
J,a,." 1 Unlc,rt��

and -Groundl Committee.

On Thursday, May IS, t.he

Ann Tinlley Pettia

ia roin&, to Alasu thl, .ummer

with KurD Mee.be, Beth n.vb

e1una�

1

•

Anne EriltoU (Nano)-Preaklent:

n...
_
.. .
...
Vl'l"'
'!:�: I ������ij��j��i���c.���j;;-o;;;;;�tltZajrH:itj'l(llll l1tevil vlajq Crusader
Inchworm

Dinner And Party
Honor Mr. Stokes

£.41
C olIege Confers �
'C
om Laude'A. B'S

(Permanent) -

<*t'icera

Plans for next year

r"'l

•

W'oNc:ed

Senior

001'.0-1

.

Thro.

�....,:
...

pl.yed

Colleen

iD

to take the acorinc inltlati..� phrenic. and a Group of PareUca.
Sodo�" - A.....,...
..
.,: I.Gc:r
the mOlt. a11rnl: e:ff orta of
Women
to lpark the M.
K.iuey

��
.

aDd the:
BoUlncnrortJh

olfward toward the oppoa.- Report.
Deborah S.
roel.

Grimm 8terlinc

Dt.MrtaUon: a..-, llpace .... RMJIQr In the Phllo-ol)lli7 of DILl" �

daI

8ocia.1 Eco
..., ... ....

John Gordon HW

lI ������; :��£c.;:.

' l

a.••

•

:::

•

The Co•••• Inn.
A ni,:e

spot

to

come

... ... '

...... IlL -

to eat at Graduation time.

Breakfast - lunch - Tea - Dinner

•

7

__

"1-2117

Slacks

Mawr Jew.lan
•

814 lancaster Avenue

Skirts
AIIo ....... Swea..... •....

Compliments of

.,..

ladies-Shorts

-

Open MondaY. May 31

Ie "w.

Lana

.....

Bryn Mawr. Pa.

•

•

-

-

•

•

'

.

•
•

, . ..

...

THE

,

Sale At pook Shop

Tuesday, June "

NEWS

Seniors Complete Honors Research
(Continued Iro_ Pale S)

Pratesant. Ethic and Modem �.
The ety. Deborab Jordan; An Endeavor to Identify the Origin of guilt.
-,
--:-,
=
...,"WAy didn't I look at tbe.se
han. proudly comparing book bar- among the Yuro!s Indian.e of Northmonlnc' . . . The aim w..
ern C.li!�rni. with reference to
... then "'.. no one el"
Net result? the book ahop sold Two Social Theoriats.
murmured Gwen navi.. At
125 boob at one third off, about
point, abe "'.. aurraunded by
halt
of \hoae mal'ked down to ��
...
l-..t 210 other rirt. .n trying
price
and
60
book,
marked
down
to
look at ooe tabJe-ful of boo'-.
or leu. The sale wal minute
Good-bye
It Meml Bryn Mawtyrl were.£oo $1.00
compared
to the book 5hop's total
preocupled with examl to
and
which amounts kI approximately
the "Sale" lima at the book
.books.
Good Luck
but heard and Ipread the an"oun""
to
d
returne
ment. 'l'Ihey .110

· lntere&ts Students

Sally-)!;:.

-

I

COLLEGE

HollinClworth;

-

-

1

1954

Watches, Jewelry,

Congratulations

and Compacts
for Graduation Gifts

to the

W it

Class of 1 954

Cook

�jl;:====::==;:==. I:;;���.�e�,������!��"",
��ry��.���rys��.�=

1 9,000

r.....

.... .. r.....
.. •..'

;;;;;;;;""'i"'i�;;�
Q6',ngr'atulations and
Wishes
to the Graduates
Joyce Lewis

to the

Class of '54

u_

G McC

Children? girl, boy, boy, girl 3-8 yrs.

t I

$30.00

0llmr'8cllll

w.,ek at our camp in the Pocono MIs. Activities

for children by the club. Ability to swim and

IlI e,;se,'ti,lIl, sailing abil ity desirable. Must be willing
lIIalble to take complete care of children for 3 or 4 days

time. Write or phone Mrs. Wm. Morris, 1 7 Orch'lrdlll

III D'five. New Can.an, Conn.

Rich.,d Stockton

-

A Beauty Seminar and

at Elizaheth Arden's magical.

\

Bast Wish..

to the

-

•

CI_ of 1954
THE
MEXICAN ' SHOP,
INC.

Ali .E.och!lDting Itolid�y

M A I N E C H A N-e E'

•

hme 1 4th to July 4th

'.

,

•

Good-bye .nd

Good

to the Seniors
DINAH FROST

Here. in

a

rew wonder-packed weeks. every inch of you is given .lcilIed care

and cultivation: your Skin . . . your Hair . . . your Posture . . . you, Weight

6xnpliment$

of

you are a princess with

8

plan! And the exciting result is

8

prettier, slimmer

Person of poise and charm. You can actually lose as much as 12 pounds in two
H

wonderful weeks. Diets and exercises are prescribed;

...rfOtd

.

a

corps of beauty

•

technicians give you the treatments and formulas. Your diet may be designed

!'he.......,

to trim you down or build you up. Exercises may be active or passive. You
.
"
may have wax baths or sun baths. You exercise outdoors. Your hair jg brushed

Haverford, Po.

I

•

in the sun. You dance, you swim,. you pM,ftennis and ta...uten your muscles

.

on thr llrchrry ron�e.

•

SUN
I
CARE: you learn new and limple

methods of maldll8 your
...

complexion bloom.

MAn·up: every feature of your Cace is
accented charmingly .. you di.acover the
newest make-ups. This is an Elizabeth Arden
spec.i.alty-a make-up that is tIOluraU:r beauti.
Cui, neither tmid
theatrical.
i

nor

RAIR-CARE: experta Ibow you proCessional
method3 in caring for your hair . . . Ihampoos,.
sets and ptnn4Jlent waves that you rail do
younlelf.
EURCI.8£5: to tone, to atretch. to eHm. to

6nn yo� n
i to new 10Dged.for linea.
•

,

"ipecial P;1W'
� e:lerciaee

are included and
y�u arc taught the art of monn,. eittinc. re
laxing. as beautifully .. a proCessional mooel.
"\wnuuNc. '1'£/(l'fIJ.. A.caDY: clauea \ldder

...

·x-pert in8trur'0� hrJp 10 deyclop Face and

. . ... . . ..... _ a... ..

.. .... .. .... . ..

••" C .... . . . ..... ,..
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